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Marshall Seniors
To Have Talent
Show Saturday

Marshall High School Seniors
ara having a talent show Satur-
day night at 7:80 in the school
gymnaalum. A 12 lb. dressed tur-k- y

will be given aa first prise.
Everyone is eligible to enter.

A. door prise and a second prise
will be given.

One of the things on the pro

By NORTH CALLAHANNON-PARTISA- N IN POLITICS

Second-clas- s privileges authorised at Marshall, N. C.

H. L. 8TORY, Owner and Publisher
J. I. STORY, Managing Editor

A lady on 6th Avenue was gro-
ping her way around in a circle,
looking for something on the aide-- gram is a Chinese Auction.walk, and apparently not being le

to see. Passersby began to Everyone is invited to attend
or enter.notice her and stopped in a sym-

pathetic and helpful mood. A
she kept looking down, trying to
locate the lost article, a crowd
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Harvest Festival At
French Broad School

A Harvest Festival, sponsored

gathered. She was vivacious Mrs.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
OUTSIDE MADISON

COUNTY
15 Months - $6.00
One Year $4.00
Six Months $8.00
Three Months $2.00
Airmail 30c Per Week

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN
MADISON - BUNCOMBE

COUNTIES
15 Months 13.00

One Year $2-6- 0

Eight Months 2.00
Six Months $1.50

Four Months $1.00

Richard Kurtz, volunteer Red
Cross worker, and finally she ex-

plained that she had lost a con-

tact lens and could not see out

by the French Broad PTA, will
be observed at the French Broad
School in Alexander Friday, Nov.
16. Supper will be served in the

of that eye. The crowd intensifi-
ed its search, men got down on
their knees, then a policeman ap-
peared and joined in the project.

school cafeteria from 6:00 to 7:00
o'clock.

On the program will be TenAnd where did Mrs. Kurtz finallyEDITORIAL Amusements To Challenge Your
Skill, Boy Scout Play, and Cake

find her lens? Right in her eye
it having slipped down under the
lid. Some of the people asked her

CLINIC PRINCIPALS partici-
pating in conduction of the basket-
ball clinic at Lee Edwards High Sat-

urday were (L--R) : Coaches Bob Light
of Appalachian, Dean Smith of North
Carolina, Chuck Noe of South Caro

lina, Bill Bennett and Ted' Carter of

Lee Edwards. Bennett, of Mare Hill,
recently was named assistant to Car-

ter on the Maroons' cage coaching
staff, and both are former coaches at
Mars Hill Hip-- School.

Cut Courtesy Citizen-Time- s

LEGION POST COMPLAINTS
how she liked contact lenses. Un-
derstandably, she just shook her
head as she walked hurridely

Walks. Over 50 door prizes will
be given away.

The highlight of the night will
be the crowning of the King and
Queen of French Broad School.

A small admission will be

charged.
look-take your Bible and begin vary has accomplished for us (I

Cor. 1:17-23-

Some years ago I sat next to
genial, middle-ape- d man a t a

'trinal sense, about the love and
mercy of God toward sinners and
toward His own. Think of it:

jOnly once is grace referred to doc- -

reception and learned that he was Two Minutes
Bible

ing up those passages which re-

fer to the cross, the death and

blood fo Christ, again notiring

that while Paul does not actually

Edjjar Lee Masters, the famous
In Paul's epistles we learn tha'

through Christ's death for us at
Calvary believers are "justified,'e,J U,. r!l anA npAnn,,.!

Itrinally in the four Gospels, yet

A in Paul's epistles - only half as " '

f Christ's death. ' ., ,relate the storv
complete in i nnst. ry nislarge in volume it is used in or

than one hundred times. lie has more to say about th
GRACE FROM CALVARY

If you want to enjoy a real
death, and what it accomplished,

was than ay nother Bible writer-- It

death they are reconciled to doi
in one body,'' given a position at
God's right hand in the highestThis is because St. Paul

poet. We chatted and later cor-
responded and 't was a beneficial
pleasure to know him. But with-
in two years, he was found al-

most starving in a local hotel, be-in- s:

too proud to let it be known
that he was poverty-stricke-

.Soon afterward, he died. Now,
just opened on liroadway, is a
play entitled, "Spoon River Anth-
ology,'' based on the poem of that

would thrill the heart of any sin-

cere Christian to go through the heavens and assured "the riches
of His grace" in "the ages to
come" all this and more.epistles of Paul and sec how much

spiritual feast, take your Bible
and look up the word "grace.''
First notice how often this word
is found in the four Gospels
only four times and only once in
a doctrinal sense. Then notice
how often H is used in Paul's
epistles (only about half the size

God's chosen apostle to make
known His grace to sinners, for i.'i

Arts 20:24 he speaks of "the min-

istry whirh I have received of the
Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel
of the grace of God."

But on what basis eould God,

through Paul, proclaim salvation

Riches of grace from Calvary
good news Paul proclaims on the

basis of the death of Christ far
more than any other writer. This
iis why Paul's message is called
"the preaching of the (jross' -

this is the very essence of the
great message which Paul was
raised up to proclaim. Read his
epistles and see.

name, the most renowned of the
work of Edgar Lee Masters. I
wish it well and hope it does jus-
tice to the memory of the noted
poet.

of the four Gospels). Here it is
found well over one hundred times
and practically always in a dor- -

by free grace to sinners Ah, now (Jod's good news about what Cal- -

Cheerleaders At

M.H.S. Elected

We had hoped something would be done to a
certain meeting- place in town without having to bring
some of its actions to light. However, it is time for
something to be said before more heartaches, hard-feelin-

and loss of sleep are brought on by officials
of this place.

We are speaking of the American Legion Build-
ing on Upper Bridge Street.

Several months ago we wrote an editorial prais-
ing the action of members of the American Legion.
Officials and members at that time announced that
the Legion Building was being opened to the Girl
and Boy Scouts, the Firemen's Auxiliary, the Ameri-
can Red Cross Bloodmobile and other organizations
which wished to use its facilities. We were proud of
the action and feel certain that nearly every citizen
felt the same way.

After several months, however, different offi-

cials were named and it wasn't long thereafter that
the Legion Building was "closed" to the Scouts, the
Bloodmobile, the Auxiliary, and other organizations.

In recent weeks brawls, fights, profanity, abusive
language and other charges have been hurled at the
Legion.

We want to defend some of the Legionnaires by
stating that several former officials and members
have found it advisable, or at least, desirable, to
sever relationship with the Legion Port under its

'present administration.
Frankly, we do not know the present officials

of the Legion nor iare we in the name-callin- g business.

We do know that the American Legion in the
past has done a great deal for Marshall and the
surrounding area. We know that they have helped
in many worthwhile causes and have contributed
generously to many projects. (The Marshall High
School Band, for instance).

Marshall is proud of its worthwhile efforts and
its generosity in offering its facilities to other groups.
BUT .... Marshall is NOT proud of the Legion's
activities of late.

One local citizen complained a few days ago
about the noise from the Legion Building AFTER
MIDNIGHT on a Sunday night. Another person
spoke of unnecessary noise and vile language " . . . .

late Saturday night into Sunday morning . . . ."

It's a shame the American Legion Post should
lose all its respect and commendations for achieve-
ments by allowing such conduct to continue in Mar-
shall.

It'sJime something was done before it's too late.

Another man who reached
fame and then obscurity before
he passed on was the late S. S.
McClure, in a way, one of the
most influential men of his times.
For not only did he inaugurate
the first successful newspaper
syndicate aid the first Sunday
supplement, but he ushered i n
the "muckraking era" in this
country arounid the turn of the
century. Some of our present-da- y

laws, for example those on food
and drups resulted from the ex-

posures brought out by these
"muckraker" magazine writers,
such as Lincoln Steffens and Up-

ton Sinclair. The word, "muck-raker.- "

first used in the modem
sense by Theodore Roosevelt, is

Cheerleaders for the 1963-6-4

WiksttSBtulhaaisii- - at Marshall
High ScWef have been selected.
They are as follows: Ann Tilson
and Sandra Henderson,

Debra Payne, Margot Rob-

erts, Cecelia Roberts and (Jail
Pisher.

Mrs. Willie Lewis is their spon
sor.

FOR SALEderived from the man in the great BbsbbbbbbW.. bbbbbbbV 4 D I iaJS isHpl
s

14 'V it 13book, "Pilgrim's Progress" who
was always raking in the muck
but would not look up to see the
briight things in the world. Mc-- (

Continued to Last Page"!

12 CHEVROLET Belair
sedan; V-- 8 Powerglide

radio and heater.

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
o cylinders; straight

unve.

1957 CHEVROLET 4-- Hard
Top, V--8 Engine, Powerglide
Trans., Radio & Heater, Extra
v.ieuii.

Fun Workshop
For Girl Scouts
Saturday, Nov. 23

A number of Girl Scouts from
Marshall are expected to attend
the International Fun Workshop

1961 FALCON sedan; 6
imaetraigvtdnve

Air,

PRETTY REMINDER Jeanne Swanner, Miss North Carolina of
1963, reminds Tar Heel farm families of an important day coming up
on Tuesday, Nov. 19. That is the day fyrm people will vote on their
Nickels for Know-Ho- w Program. Through this self-hel- p effort, they
donate one nickel to agricultural research and education for each ton
of feed or fertilizer they purchase. ' The program was started by farm
people in 1951. The vote on Nov. 19- - will determine if the program is to
be continued another three years. (Photo by Landis Bennett.)

1959 CHEVROLET Bel
44oory8powergUde.

1957 DODGE It-to- n Truck; V-- 8
engine.Saturday. November 23, from 11

a.m. to 2 p. m. in the West Ashe-vill- e

Armory on Louisiana Ave 1957 CHEVROLET - ton--L,

nue. 1963 CHEVROLET Impala Dem
onstrator, sedan. LoadThis workshop for Brownie,
ed with extras.Junior and Cadette Scouts will

CORVAIR 700,offer program ideas for interna-
tional fun in troops such as crafts

1981
sedan,
heater.

Straight drive; radio, Although Our Store Is

Being Remodelled
songs and folk dances.

Girls will bring "nosebag" lun-
ches and beverage will be furnish

1960 CHEVROLET
Hardtop; V--8 engine; auto
trans.; radio, heater. Solided. A small fee will cover cost of
white.insurance and craft materials

Reservations with Troop number
and level and number to attend

1969 FORDOMATTC;
Hardtop: V--8 engine; radio,
neater, meed to sen.should be in the council office,

610 City Building, Asheville, by ,4-- Can Service21958 CHEVROLETS
Tfrto yotrr cllfea.

m 1 i r WeIStar 1956 CHEVROLET tt-t- oa or Television aw tirTckup.
YOU

,!" 1968 H-t- truckCHEVROLET
indersIeaterI RELIEF FROM '''sfcBstiasi6Griffin's

1960 CORVAIRHEADACHE PAIN
STAN BACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approve- d

and prescribed ingredients for fast

We Appreciate Your Patience And Cooperation
And Hope To Be "Back In Business"

In Our Completely Remodelled
Store in a Few Days

WE HAVE SEVERAL MORE
OLDER CARS AND TRUCKS

PRICED RIGHT

relief, you can take STANBACK with
com (denes. Satisfaction guaranteed!

NOW OPEN
On Marshall By-Pa-ss

OPEN DAILY FROM 7 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT
COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

JERRY GRIFFIN, Operator

STANBACK Wild's Service
French Broad

Chevrolet Co., Inc.

MARSHALL, N. C.

Dealer Franchise No. 2466

preparation
you've aver

RADIO and
TELEVISION

MARSHALL, N. C.
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